ADMISSION SCHEDULE

January 14, 2015
Deadline for Ontario secondary school students to submit completed hardcopy and online applications to the OUAC.

January 2015
York will start to make admission offers to Ontario high-school students who have completed six grade 12 U or M courses, including prerequisites. York will also start to make conditional admission offers to students based on strong grade 11 final and/or interim grade 12 results.

Out-of-province students can submit grades online: www.yorku.ca/gradesubmission
Students may also fax grades to Amber Holliday at 416-736-5741.

February 12, 2015
The deadline for receipt (by the OUAC) from Ontario secondary schools of all final first-semester grades and current full-year midterm grades for 4U/M courses.

March 2, 2015
The target date for Ontario universities to receive (from the OUAC) all final first-semester grades and current full-year midterm grades for 4U/M courses.

March 2015
York will start to make conditional admission offers to students based on final grades for first semester courses and mid-term grades for full-year grade 12 courses.

Out-of-province students: Submit updated grade information when mid-term, interim or predicted grades are available.

April 23, 2015
Deadline date for Ontario secondary schools to report, to the OUAC, midterm grades for second-semester courses and interim grades for full-year courses. Grades that the OUAC receives earlier will be transmitted to Ontario universities when received.

May 5, 2015
The target date for the Ontario universities to receive (from the OUAC) second-semester midterm grades and interim grades for full-year courses. Grades received earlier will be transmitted to Ontario universities when received.

May 28, 2015
The latest date by which all secondary school applicants shall expect a response from an Ontario university. Such a response will be one of: 1) an offer of admission, 2) a refusal, or 3) a deferral pending the receipt of specific additional information.

May 2015
New offers are made based on second semester mid-term or interim grades.
Out-of-province students: the offer of admission letter will indicate the response deadline.

June 1, 2015
Deadline for Ontario high-school students to accept admission offers.

July 7, 2015
The deadline for receipt (by the OUAC) of final grades for current semester/year courses from Ontario secondary schools.

July 16, 2015
The target date for the OUAC to transmit all remaining final grades to the universities. By this date, the OUAC will have attempted to contact all schools that have not provided their grades.

August 2015
Final grades are reviewed and Entrance Scholarships are confirmed at this time. If a student’s average drops below the cut-off, their offer of admission may be withdrawn.
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